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JOHN 19:26-27 

     If you were about to die, who would you speak to?  What would you say?  Jesus spoke to His  

     mother and John, to make sure she was cared for after His death.  Why John, if she had other  

     children? 

 Scenarios:  Couldn’t have children; lost a child (disease, suicide, miscarriage); 

mother (death, abusive, addict, deserted, gave up for adoption); child (rebellious, 

disrespectful). 

 For these scenarios, “Mother’s Day” can be emotionally painful for mothers and 

children.  Even Eve suffered the death of her son. 

 

MOTHERS THAT SERVED GOD WELL 

 

 Sarah, whose life teaches the importance of waiting on God. 

 Jochebed, mother of Moses, Aaron and Miriam.  Her life teaches the importance of 

saving a child’s life. 

 Hannah, mother of Samuel.  Her life teaches us to never give up, and to honor the vows 

we make to God. 

MARY – ISAIAH 7:14 

 

1.  Of all the virgins that lived, why Mary?  Being morally pure was important, but not the only  

     qualification.  What can one learn from her example? 

2.  Nazareth.  JOHN 1:46 A quiet town of around 400.  It was Jewish by birthright, Roman by  

     claim, and Greek by influence.  Because of the Romans, it was considered unclean by most  

     Jewish people. 

3.  Mary just got engaged.  Like every Jewish girl she was looking for the promised Messiah.   

     Being betrothed was huge.  Marriage was a path to liberty, dignity and survival.  Imagine the  

     excitement of wedding planning, and being ready for her bridegroom to take her to his     

     father’s house. 

4.  Gabriel’s visit (LUKE 1:26-36).  Imagine the shift of emotions.  She goes from the highs of  

     wedding planning, to facing ridicule, scorn, shame and social ostracism; even divorce.  She  

     could’ve been publicly stoned. 

CHARACTERISTICS 

 

1.  Morally pure.  She was the virgin Isaiah spoke of prophetically. 

2.  Humble and meek.  LUKE 1:46-49 (ESV) even though the news was life-altering, she  

     glorified God.  ISAIAH 57:15 God found in Mary a meek, humble, pliable spirit, that would  

     yield to His purpose.  1 PETER 5:5-6 

3.  God fearing and courageous.  LUKE 1:50-55 (ESV) The child in her womb brought her  

     considerable risk:  shame, abuse, abandonment, divorce.  With courage she confronted  

     Joseph, family and friends, with no concern about reactions.  Courage isn’t formed overnight.   

     JOSHUA 1:7, 9 

4.  The word and faith.  LUKE 1:38 Mary’s faith was vibrant.  She exalted the Word above  

     reason.  Compare hers with Zachariah’s (LUKE 1:13, 18-20).  Mary’s faith carried her  

     through the life and death of her son.  JOHN 2:5 Her faith was incredible. 

5.  Teachable and obedient.  LUKE 1:34-35 “How”?  We never stop learning (1 TIMOTHY  

     2:4).  She uprooted and moved to Egypt to escape Herod’s jurisdiction.  

6.  Filled with the Holy Ghost and power.  ACTS 1:14, 2:1-4 

 

CONCLUSION: 

     Mary’s example and message continue today: she was morally pure, humble and meek, God  

     fearing and courageous, a woman of the Word and faith, teachable and obedient and filled  

     with the Holy Ghost and power.  She gave God glory for everything and was a sincere  

     worshipper of God. 


